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GARFIELD

SHOT DOWN BY AN ASSASSIN,

LAST SATURDAY AT WASHINGTON.

A NATION'S SORROW AND
DISTRESS.

FULL DETAILS OF THE
CRIME,

THE ASSASSIN AND HIS

HOPES AND FEARS ALTERNATING.

THANK GOD, THE PRESIDENT
STILL LIVES.

HEROIC
CONDUCT.

THE PRESIDENT'S

AND HOPEFULNESS.

EXCITEMENT THROUGHOUT
THE CIVILIZED WORLD.

FROM THE QUEEN OF
ENGLAND,

FROM ALL THE EUROPEAN

COURTS, AND EVEN
FROM JAPAN.
A NATION'S LOVE FOR ITS

CHIEF MAGISTRATE.

THE NATIONAL HOLIDAY A

DAY OF SORROW AND

SADNESS.
Nsts Office, Tuesday Morning, )

July s 6 o'clock. j

Since our last issue the shadow

of a fteat and appalling calamity Las

fHea upon our Nation. For the sec

ond time in our history has the hand
of a murderous assassin stricken
down our Chief Magistrate without

a moment's warning. At the time
we write, 6 o'clock Tuesday morning

we know not whether this second
attempt has resulted as disastrously
as did ih.t first, but fear that such is

tie terriile truth. The last dispatch-

es received here from Washington,
last night, left but little ground for

hope of any other than a fatal result
About 9 o'clock an official bulletin
fcora the White House, signed by

Surgeon General Barnes, brought the

sad tidings that the President could
not live beyond midnight, and the
last dispatch received here at n
o'clock, was to the effect that his

symptoms were but slightly changed,
and gave no assurance of any change
for the better. We fear that the

orst has happened, and that our
beloved President has fallen, as did

his lamented predecessor, the mar-

tyred Lincoln, a victim to the deadly
bullet of a miscreant, whose crime is

only paralleled in enormity by the
foul deed of the assassin, Booth,

Nevertheless we fervently trust and
cray that we may be mistaken, and
we will not even yet abandon the
hose, slieht as it is, that President
Garfield's strong constitution, the
skill of his physicians, the tender
care of his devoted wife and friends,

and his strong and courageous
will to recover, may bring him
through the terrible ordeal and re
store him to a grateful people. The re

suit is in His omnipotent hands who

governs alike the destinies of men

and nations, who cannot err, and
whose mercv endureth forever. To
His will let us reverently bow, con
tiding in his boundless love and un

erring wisdom, and feeling assured

that he will overrule this great ca
lamity to the good of our afflicted

country,
II now becomes our sad duty to

give our readers a brief history of
the terrible event which has so sud-

denly cast the dark shadow of sor

row and mourning over our land,
nd has sent a shock throughout the

whole civilized world.

About half past 9 o'clock last Sat-

urday morning, the President, ac-

companied by Secretary Blaine, and
several other members of his Cabi

net, was about to leave Washington

for a visit to Williams College, New

Hampshire, where he graduated.
As he stepped from his carriage, and
was entering ihe depot of the Balti-

more & Potomac R. near Pennsyl

vania Avenue, walking by the side

of Secretary Elaine, he was suddenly

shot from behind by an assassin,
named Charles Guitteau, who fired

twice in quick succession, the first

ball striking the President's right
arm, the second entering his back,

just above the right hip. He fell

forward to the floor, but was instant-

ly raised by Secretary Elaine and
others, placed on a mattress and

carried to an upstairs room

in tne cepwi. iutuu.u u
was instantly summoned, and

soon obtained, and everything was

done to make the sufferer as com-

fortable as possible until he could be

removed. In about half an hour af

ter he was placed in an ambulance

and driven to the White House. The
.r-;-- i was arrested by the depot

r'ecca, isuaediately after firing

9 Ei3W, Kad sfely lodged in jail,

where he was guarded by a strong
force of military and police.

The news of the terrible event
spread rapidly through the city, and
soon Pennsylvania Avenue, and the
streets around the White House
were filled with an excited crowd,
who eagerly waited to hear the la-

test tidings of the President's condi-

tion. The telegraph meantime sent
the shocking intelligence through-
out the country and across the ocean,
and in a few moments after the ter-

rible event occurred it was known to
millions of sorrowing and sympathiz-
ing hearts, who anxiously waited
for later intelligence. The first dis-

patches gave hopes that the Presi-

dent's wounds were not mortal, and
a great feeling of relief was exper-

ienced by all, but in a few moments
this was followed by other dispatch-
es, that he was rapidly sinking and
could not live two hours, which filled
all hearts with sorrow and gloomy
forebodings.

Below we give some of the dis-

patches, in the order they were re-

ceived:

CONDITION OF THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, July 2 11 130 a. m.

The condition of the President is

very much improved-- . Immediately
after the shooting his pulse went
down to thirty-thre- e, a,nd his face,
as he was removed to the White

House, was of an ashen hue. His
pulse has now recovered to sixty- -

three, and the color is returning
somewhat to his face.

FAVORABLE SYMPTOMS.

His general symptoms, moreover,

denote a very considerable improve-
ment. It is not thought wise to
make any further attempts at pres-

ent to withdraw the bullets, and it is
difficult to determine, until a thor-

ough examination is made, how seri
ous the internal injuries may be.
Surface indications, however, give
good ground for hoping that the
President will rally.

THE PRESIDENT SINKING.

Washington, July 2 2:40 p. m.

Dr. Beckwith, an old physician of
the President, says President Gar-

field has but few chances of recovery
and that he may not live two hours.

The general impression at the Exe-

cutive Mansion is that the President
is sinking.

THE GRAVEST FEARS ARE FELT.

Executive Mansion, July 2 2:45
p. m. No official bulletin has been
furnished by Dr. Bliss since one
o'clock. The condition of the Pres-

ident has been growing more unfa,

vorable since that time. Internal
hemorrhage is taking place and the
gravest fears are felt as to the result.

HIS CONDITION AT 3:30.
Washington, July 2 3:30 p. m.

At three o'clock Colonel Corbin tel-

egraphed to as
follows : M President's pulso up to
1 28. Chances of rocovery grow more
and more remote. Doctors offer no

encouragement."
At this writing, however, the Pres-

ident's pulse has fallen to 112, and
he seems to be resting a little easier.
Lie has been suffering most excruci-

ating pain all day, bnt has borne it
manfully. His senses-- have not at
any time deserted him, and he rec-

ognizes his friends who enter the
room. He is lying in his own cham-

ber, in the right wing of the house.
Abont the White House grounds

is gathered an immense concourse of
people, eagerly awaiting news from
within the house. Members of the
Cabinet, physicians and members of
the press alone are admitted. In the
grounds two companies of soldiers,
one of in fun try and one of cavalry,
from the Arsenal, are encamped, and
will remain all night. Mounted po-

lice officers patrol the avenue, and a
double guard iaj placed at each end.
There is much excitement, but it is
of a subdued character. The eager-

ness of the crowd for news is shown
whenever one leaves the house. He
is immediately surrounded by a score
or more, and can hardly force a pas-

sage through the anxious ones.

THE WORST APPREHENDED.

Washington, July I, b:4U p. m.

The President is under the influence
of morphine, and consequently suf-

fering much less pain than he was
earlier in the day ; but that his con
dition is critical in the extreme can
not be doubted. He will scarcely
survive an hour nnless some almost
miraculous change takes place in his
condition very soon.

The engine of the special train
which is bearing Mrs. Garfield to
Washington, broke a piston rod at
Bowie, but another engine has been
sent to her, and the delay will not
be great

The following telegram was sent
at 6 p. m.:

M Hon. Chester A. Abthcr, Vice-

President, New York City : At this
hour (six o'clock) the condition of
the President is very alarming. He
is losing his strength, and the worst
may be apprehended.

G. BLAINE,

"Secretary of State."

VERY LOW AND SURELY SINKING.

p. ir.

President is very low and sinking ;

pulse 150, but conscious. His phy
sicians say he can not live more than
two hours. Mrs. Garfield arrived
an hour ago.

His lower extremities are already
cold.

AWAITING THE END.

MRS. GARFIELD'S ARRIVAL—ALONE WITH

HER HUSBAND—AFFECTING SCENES.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE ENQUIRER.

Washington, July 2 8:30 p. m.

All this afternoon and evening the
grounds in front of the Executive
afansiou have been crowded with

people, anxiously awaiting any an-

nouncement from the inside as to
the President's condition. At eight
o'clock it was announced to tho
throng that he ws very low. Mrs.
Garfield at that Lour was alone with
him, expecting Liui to pass away mo-

mentarily. Theavennoin front of
th Treasury Department, from the
Fiiggs House into the White House
grounds and in front of the mansion,
is crowded with people. Mrs. Gar-

field arrived about seven o'clock, and
as she was' driven up through the
crowds of sympathizing people, many
of them uncovered their heads as the
carriage in which she rode passed

by. Entering the Executive Man-

sion she, with her son, who met her
at the depot, went directly to the
bedside of the dying President.
Others who had constantly been at
bis bedside during the day, left them
alone. It is impossible at this writ-

ing to gain anything authentic ; ru-

mors of his ddath are current every
fifteen minutes.

JUST AFTER THE SHOOTING.

Vahinoton, Jniy 9 Dr. Toauahend,
Health Officer of the District, in conversa-

tion this af teriiOon, said : ' I found the
President wben I arrived at the Baltimore
& Potomac Depot, about fiv minutes af
ter tlie shooting occurred, in a vomiting
and fainting condition. I had his head
lowered, which bad been elevated by an
attendant, and administered ' aromatic
spirits of ammonia and brandy to revive
him. This had the desired effect, and the
President, regaining consciousness, was
asked where he felt most pain. lie re-

plied, in the right leg and foot. I then
examined the wound, introducing my fin-

gers, which caused a alight hemorrhage.
"I then decided to have him moved
rs from the crowd After getting

him there, Drs. Smith and Purvis arrived,
and upon consultation with them it was

decided to remove him to the White
House, when another examination waa

made and stimulants again administered.
An ineffectual attempt waa made to trace
the course of the wound, and at twenty
minutes past twelve, the President suffer-

ing much pain, a hypodermic injectioa of
morphine was administered.

Dr. Townshend left the President short
ly afterward, somewhat revived. The
Doctor said at 2 p. m. that he could not
give au intelligent opinion as yet, bat pro-

nounces the wonnd as dangerous.

THE PRESIDENT TO HIS WIFE.
Washington, July 211:0.". a. m. Pres-

ident Garfield is conscious, and does not
complain of great snfforiog. He haa jmt
dictated a telegram to hia wife. It is im-

possible to sat as yet what the result will
be, bnt the surgeons are of the opinion
that the wounds are not necessarily fatal.

The following telegram has been sent:
"Mas. General Garfield, Elberon

Long Branoh : The President wishes me
to say to yon, from him, that be has been
seriously hurt how seriously, he cannot
yet say. lie is himself, and hopes yon
will come to him soon. He sends bis love
to you. "

AT LONG BRANCH.

Lonu Branch, July 2. The news of

the slmoting of President Garfield created
the most intense excitement here, whi-

waa heightened by the presence of Mrs.

Garfield. When the telegram arrived, an
nouncing the attempted assassination.
Mrs. Garfield was at the depot, awaiting
the arrival of her husband, who was to

join her in a pleasure trip up the Hudson
The news of the shooting, spread from li
to lip, hut none had the courage to te!

Mrs. Garfield. The President's telegram
conveyed the dreadful news to her.

The following dispatch was received:
Executive Mansion,

Washington, July 2, 1881. J
Gen. Swatm, Elberton, N. J. We have

the President safely and comfortably set
tled in his room at the Executive Man
sion, and his pulse is strong and nearly
normal. So far as I can determine from
what the surgeons say, and from his gen
eral condition, I feel very hopeful. Come
on soon as you can get a special. Advise
ns of the movements of your train, an
when you can be expected. As the Pres
ident said on a similar occasion sixteen
years ago, "God reigns, and the Govern
ment at Washington still lives."

Gen. Grant just arrived and expressed
deep regret at the attempted assassination
of the President.

Mrs. Garfield is almost frantic over the
news. Her physicians allow her to see

none of the serious dispatcher, but dic
tate hopeful ones to her.

X dispatch to Gen. Grant has relieved
Mrs. Garfield's anxiety. It says: "Th
President's wounds are not mortal. He
is shot in the arm and hip."

SYMPATHY.

THE HEARD FROM.

8:45 p. M. The following telegram haa
been received by Secretary Blaine and
General Sherman :

New York, Jiilv 2. The Hon. James
G. Blaine, Secretary of Stale, Washington
Your telegram with its deplorshle narra
tive did not reach me promptly, owing to
my absence. I am profoundly shocked at
the dreadful news. The hopes you express
relieve somewhat the horror of the first an
nouncement. I wait (it further intelli
gence with the greatest anxiety. Express
to the President and those abont him my
great grief and sympathy, in which the
whole American people will join.

C. A. ARTHUR.

FROM GENERAL HANCOCK.

Governor's Island, N. Y., July 2, 1881

General W. T. Sherman, Washington:
I trust that the result of the assault upon
the life of the President y may not
hare fatal consequence", and that in the
interest of the country, the act may be
shown to have been that of a madman,
Thanks for your dispatch, and for your
promise of further information.

W. S. HANCOCK.

FROM GENERAL GRANT.

The following dispatch has been re
by Secretary Lincoln from General

Grant:
"ELBERON, N.J., July 2, 1881.

"Secretary Lincoln, Washington:
Please dispatch me the condition of the
President. The news conflicts. I hope
the most favorable may be confirmed. Ex
press to the President my deep sympa'.hy
and hope that he may speedily recover.

"U.S. GRANT."

THE QUEEN'S AND SYMPATHY.

Washington, July 2 The Secretary
of State received from Sir Edward Thorn- -

ton, British Minister, the following, dated
LondoD, 10:2.i p. m.:

"To Sir Edward 'tThonUua, Brituh i'uiiasiy,
11 ashiwjtOH:

"The Queen desires that you will at
once exprefs the horror with which she
has learned of the attempt on the Presi-
dent's life, and her earnest hope for bis

recovery. Her Majesty wichea fur full
and immediate reports asto bis condition.

"LORD GRANVILLE."

ARTHUR GOES TO WASHINGTON.

Special Dixpateh to ihe Enquirer:
New ork, July 32 a. m,

Arthur wrnt to Wanhington on
the midnight train.

"NEW YORK, July 2, 1881.

"J. G. Blaine, Socretury of State.
Washington: Your 6.45 telegram La very
distressing I still hope for more favora-
ble tidings and ask you to keep mer pott-

ed. Please do not fail to express to Mrs.
Garfield my deepest sympathy. t

"

"C. A. ARTHUR."

THE PRESIDENT'S COURAGE AND

The Cincinnati Enquirer of thia. morn-

ing (Tuesday) says, editorially :

"Col. W. W. Dudley, of Indiana, pann-

ed Saturday night at the President's
bedside. Cot. Dudley says the President
inquired about the assassin ; asked bim t
describe the man's appearance, his griev-

ance, if he had any, and whether he wa

securely guarded. Being told that he
must not talk, the President said to him
'Dudley, I'll make this bargain with you :

I'll not talk as long as you give me all the
ice I want.' The Colonel readily agreed
to the proposition, but very soon he was

obliged to remind the President of his
agreemtnt. The President suffered in-

tense pain in his leg, hut he was heard to
murmur: 'I will endure any pain:' He
said: 'To get well I would cheerfully
ttick out that right leg and have it chop
led oft" if it would bring health again.'
He frequently expressed the belief tliat he
would recover; but, 'if it be God's will
that I should die,' he added stonily,
measuring hia words, 'I am ready to go. I
am not afraid to die.' "

THE ASSASSIN.

DAMAGING FACTS IN HIS PREVIOUS CAREER—

CHRONIC BEGGAR FOR OFFICE, A

LAWYER, AND A BOARDING-HOUS- E

DEAD-BEA-

Chicago, July GitUau, tha
man who attempted to assassinate the Pres-

ident, haa been more or less known in Chi-

cago for the past ten years. lie was a
disreputable lawyer, and has generally
been considered half insane. He went to
New York seven or eight years ago, and
upon hij return, in 187C, professed to hav

been converted, and delivered several lec
tures under the auspices of the Young
Men's Carialian Association. He next ap-

peared at the bead of a schema to buy the
Caicago later-Ocea-n, and run it on the
p'.an of the New York Herald ; bnt as he
bad neither capital nor backing, the mat-

ter was soon dropped by him. He left for
Washington several mouths ago.

There are many recollections of Charles
J. Gitteau, which is his correct name, who
lived here several years and acquired an
unenviable reputation. He was at one
time on the point of marriage with an es-

timable young lady on the South Side, but
his character became known just in time
to prevent such a calamity to the lady and
her family. Gitteau left town immediate
ly after this for some One gen
tleman remarked : M I remember Charles
GitUau well ; he was here two or three
years ago, and at eaued to have no visible
means of support." He preached or fea
tured on religious and social subjects upon
which he was an enthusiast. Ha started in
here as a lawyer, but failed Utterly; be then
tried to lift himself into notoriety by lec
turing on religion one evening each week.
He failed also as a lecturer, and then be-

gan life as a tramp of the more respecta-
ble order. He was branded by the Hotel
keepers' Association as a dead-bea- t. In
appearance he is an American of French
extraction, thirty-fiv- e to forty years old,
of medium height, slender build, fuir
complexion, brown hair, French-shape- d

mustache and beard tinged with gray.
His whole appearance waa that of a dan
dified man of small mental caliber. He
was unusually fond of notoriety, and
would go almost any length to get his
name in the papers. He was arrested
here once for embezzlement. He got the
idea into his head that he was fit for off-

icial position, and has been trying with all
his power to get a Consulate at Mar-

seilles.

MORE VILLAIN THAN LUNATIC.

Washington, July 2. Charles Guitteau,
the assassin of the President, is a Canadian
Frenchmau by birth, and bails from Chi-

cago. He came here in the month of Feb-

ruary with recommendations from various
parties in Illinois, to secure the United
States Cmsulabip to Marseilles, France.
He went to the well known boarding- -

house of Mrs. Lock wood, ( formerly Mrs.

Bines) 810 Twelfth stieet, and triad to se
cure board. Mis. Lock wood did not like
his appearanoe,and gave him an

room in the house, in hopes of gettiug
rid of him. He pretended to know Gen.
Logan and others then boarding there.

Mrs. Lock wood states he acted strange
ly at times, and about the middle- - of ihe
month she presented hia bill; he conld not
pay it. He afterward left the house, and
sent Mrs. Lock wood a note, saying he ex
pected a $6,000 position, and would soon
pay his bill. Mrs. Lock wood showed this
note to Gen. Logan, who said the man was

crazy. Three weeks ago he met Mrs.
lticksford, of Mrs. Lock wood's boarding
house, on the street, and requested her to
say nothing abont the bill he owfd, as it
would hurt him in his effort to sacnw
position. Mrs. Look wood said that Guit
teau was a graat bother to Gen. Logan, so
persistent was he in hia efforts to secure
that gentleman's efforts in his behalf.

Since leaving Mrs. Lockwood's house he
his been (topping at various places, but
never for any great length of time, for the
reason that be appeared to have no funds,
H t )ld one of the boarders at Mrs. Lock-
wood's he expected to be app tiuUd Min
ister to France, but did not desire it to be
known. Up to day before yesterday,
when he registered at the Biggs House,
Guitteau has been stopping for the last
six weeks, with no baggage but a paper
box, at 920 Fourteenth street.

THE ASSASSIN'S LETTER.

The following letter was taken from the
prisoner's pocket at police headquarters:

"Jilt 2, 1881 To the White Houhe;
The President's tragic death was a sad

necessity, but it will unite the Republican
party and save the Republic. Life is a
flimsy dream, and it matters little when
one goes. A human life is of small value.
During the war thousands of brave boys
went down without a tear. I presume the
President was a Christian, and that he
will be happier in Paradise than here. It
will be no worse for Mrs. Garfield, dear
soul, to part with her husband this way
than by natural death. He is liable to go
at any time any way. I had no ill-w-

toward the President. His death was a
political necessity. I am a lawyer, a the
ologian and a politician. I am a Stalwart
of the Stalwarts. I waa with Gen. Grant
and the rest of our men io New York dur-

ing tha canvaes. I have some pa pen for
the presd which I shall leave with Byron
Andrews and hia at 1420
New York Avenue, where all the report--

era can see them. I am going to the jail.
"CHARLES GUITTEAU."

ANOTHER LETTER.
The following letter was found on the

street shortly after Guitteau's arrest. The
envelope wu unsealed and addressed :

"To Cm. Sicrman,(or A is First Assidani) in
Charge of War Department:

"To Gen. Sherman : I have just shot
the President. I shot him seversl times,
as I wliihed him to go as easily as possible.
Hia death waa a political necessity.

"I am lawyer, theologian and politi
cian. 1 am ntalwart of the Stalwart. 1

waa with Gen. (irant and the rest of our
men in New York during the canvass.
I am going to the jail, Please order out
your troops and take possession of the jail
at once. . C'HARI.KS Gcittea'u."

On receiving the above Gen. Sherman
gave it the following endorsement :

Headquarters op the Army, "t

Washington, July t 11:35 A. M. j

''This handed me this minute
by Major William J. Twining, United
States Engineer, Commissioners of Dis-

trict of Columbia, and Major William G.
Brock, Chief of Police. I don't know the
writer. Never heard of pr saw him to my
knowledge, and . hereby .return it to the
keeping of the above-name- d parties as

testimony in the case.
"W. T. SHERMAN, General."

During Sunday and Monday the
bulletins were alternately hopeful
and desponding, but on the whole
more iavoraDie,' until aDout io o -

clock Monday night, when the fol
lowing dispatch again hllea every
heart with sadness:

Washington, July 4,9.40 P.M.
Surgeon-Gen- . Barnes says the Presi
dent will not live beyond midnight.

At 11 o'clock another dispatch re
ported a slight improvement, and no
thing further was received until 8 o'-

clock this morning, (Tuesday) when
hope was once more revived by the
glad tidings that at i.-t- A. M. the
President was sleeping comfortably
and was decidedly better. This was
confirmed by the morning papers at
10 o'clock. At 11.15 a sti" more fa
vorable dispatch came, and
P. M. came, the following, with which
we joyfully close our account:'

Washington, July 5, 4.05 P. M.
The President' condition continues
to grow more and more favorable.
Vice-Preside- Arthur stayed at the
White House about an hour, but it
was thought best that the President
should not see him or any one but
his nurses until he is stronger.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 3, 1881.
[Special Correspondence of the News.

As we were strolling through the spac
ious halls of tha Capitol about 9$ o'clock
Saturday morning, we were shocked . a'cd

startled by the intelligence that the Presi-

dent had been shot at the Baltimore and
Potomac Dept. Our reportorial instincts,
asidt from the natural feelings of an Amer
ican and an administration Republican,
under such exoiting news, impelled ns to
hasten at once to the scene of the dreadful
ealamity, where, by taking a carriage, we
arrived within ten or fifteen minutes af
ter the shooting occurred.

THE SCENE AT DEPOT

Beggar description, and will be indelibly
impressed on our memory should we live
for a century. Thousands of excited men
and women were rushing to and fro, shout
ing and crying and wringing their hands
with looks of grief and horror depicted on
their countenances, such as are seen but
once in a lifetime, "ihe f residen t is
shot 1" "The President is dead !' '

"LYNCH THE ASSASSIN !"
Were the cries that were heard on every
hand, and so intense waa the exciement,
and so numerous the wild rumors that it
Waa impossible to obtain any reliable in

formation from the crowd. Pushing onr
way through, we entered the depot, which

is within a stone's throw of Peunsyivani a

Avenue, on the corner of Sixth and B

streets. A great pool of blood wai the
first sight that greeted our gaze; the blood
of the President; the blood of a niarttr to
his - country and Republicanism, whu-l- i

sent
THRILL OF HORROR

shocked and nuiubed our mental fa ultie,
Hastening up stairs we beheld the Presi-

dent lying on a mattress, weltering in his
own blood, his light summer suit dyed
with the crimsou fluid, hut his pale, yet
calm face presenting a marked contrast
to the excitement and confusion that sur
rounded him. In a few moments he was

placed in au ambulance, and guarded by

astroug detachment of mounted police,
and followed by the carriages containing
the officials and the excited populace on

foot, the cortege proceeded up Pennsylva
nia Avenue, with its floor-lik- e pavement,
to the White House, at a rapid gallop.
By this time the news had spread into
every nook and corner of the great city,
and

THOUSANDS OF EXCITED PEOPLE
Lined the Avenue or gathered around the
depot and White House. On receipt of
the news the hundreds of clerks and of-

ficials in the departments ruahed out on

the streets, business in all branch waa

entlrolv Mnpettded, and everybody waa
wild to learn particulars. Mounted mes-

sengers galloped through the streets, cry-

ing out the news to the excited throngs,
some conveying the information that the
President waa dead, others that he was

dying, while others declared that he was

riddled with bullets and could not possi-

bly recover. All reports seemed to agree
that the

ASSASSIN HAD BEEN ARRESTED,

And in a momenta
crowds was turned from the President to

the wretch that had caused such wild com-

motion. A strong desire to deal with him
summarily seemed to pervade the populace,
and a movement waa made towards thei

police station to which he had been taken,
but the authorities, anticipating the dan-

ger, had removed him to the jail, away

up beyond the Navy Yardu, and the crowds
were too anxious to learn the condition ol

the President, to follow hira that distance.

It was not long until it waa pretty gen

erally understood tb it the President was

not dead, but that he had been shot twice,
and waa in a very critical condition. Thia
information, ia a nmaure allayed the ex

citement, and people set about learning

the
DETAILS OF THE TRAGEDY,

Which may as :

At 9:25 a. ui. the President and his par
ty arrived at the depot to take the 9:30

train to New York, where they were to
meet Mrs. Garfield, take a trip up the

Hudson and to the lakes, and also to at- -

tend the Commencement of Williams

(Mass.) College, expecting to be absent
until about iuel3th iot. The President,
walking arm in arm with Secretary Blaine, j

Lad just eutered the B street door, leading

to tbe ladies' waiting room, when be waa a

fired at by a man from the rear, who bad

been concealed behind tbe door, tbe abotjtime
t&kisg effect In his shoulder. The man j

who fired advanced a step or two and fired

again, and the President baring partly
turned round in surprise, after ihe first
shot, received fie in his Hide, and
fell d to tha Uxor. The assas-

sin, with pistol in one Lund, and a letter
in the other.started to rti i fr.rn the depot,
but Was caught by a policeman, when he
exclaimed, "I did it, and am glud of it,
and will go to jail for it I .. . .

"I AM A STALWART !

"Arthur will he President now 1"

The letter was as follows: We give
the letter in another column. F1.

THE ASSASSIN'S HISTORY.

Charles is a shvsler lawyer,
fr.,mn,ic, wahmnar, v..ld. and i

unmarried. We have not hee--n
able to get a sight i.f hi in as yet, but

gentlemen who conversed - with
him informs us that he seems
bright and intelligent, and has never shown
any evidences of insanity. Advices .from

Chicago state that he is a
worthless fellow, who was compelled to

leaveth.it oity on account of hot paying
his debts. He has said Bince arrested that
he is a th&ologian, as well as a politician,
which would seem true, as he has pub-

lished a number of religions tracts. He

haa also practised law in Milwaukee, and
is quite well connected, having a . brother
in Rockport, ftl , who is President" of a
National Btnk. He i a

DISAPPOINTED OFFICE-SEEKE-

ever since the inauguration, lie wanted
t t Consul to Marseilles, Fr iin e, aud
ha nnuoyiug ihe President, Secreta-r- v

BliiiuC. Loiu, f llliuurs.
Col. Ingeraoll and others, almost constant-

ly. Ilia clothes are woru.aud but
notwithstanding this fact he haa been
hanging around the first-cl- s hotel much
of the time, and otdc-tn- ; the servant!
around as if he had been, tha proprietor.
He had been , a constant visitor at the
White Hoube, and was well known by 'Le
servants, and bad had frequent interviews
with the President, the lat of which, we
are informed, was on Friday before the
shooting Saturday morning. He had
jumped hia board bill in oneonuo places

in this cily, and was regarded as a wotth-les- s

but harmless fellow by all knew
bim He no donbt bad confederates, and
there is good reason to believe that he was

can v ing out ' "

A PREMEDITATED PLOT

to the President.'
Guiitenu Wits seen in close conversation

wiih three different men at the dt pot just
before the shooting, and was heard to ask

when the Presidential patty would arrive,

ile h id al.so hired a hackman to diive bim
to Glenwood Cemetery in 15 minute, tnd
one of the men he had been conversing
with Wils noticed to run out of the depot
after the firat shot was fired. When ar-

rested be aaid that nt Arthur,
Gen. Shermau and other promit-eu- t . offic-

ials would join him at the jail, bnt it is
unnecessary to add that they .did not. A
large number of lettters

ADDRESSED TO PUBLIC MEN,

were found on his person, col-ten- ta

have Dot teen revealed, and they
have been placed in the handa of the de-

tectives, the entire force of the city, un-

der rommand of Government Detective
Brooks, being engaged in working np tha
caKe. The letters do not name the parties
connected with him in this damnable plot,
but the

DETECTIVES HAVE A CLUE,

they think, and the wLole matter will lie

IVrreted out. There are rep. i In current
that Guitteau said he Lot i l,o PnaideLt
because he did not give him tha Consul-

ship, but Ihey are l ot f nbt-- t ntiutul.
Some of the papers liure are trjing to
make him out insane, but the plot waa be
well laid for that story to go down.

THE WEAPON.

We had an opportunity to exam'ne the
weapon, which we saw in the ham's of a
policeman, abont twenty najutea alter
the bhootitig. It U an ivory-hand'- el "Bull
Dog" five-sh- ot revolver, shooting a long
32 ball, aud three chambers were 1. adad.
Gui'tean examined some pisto'i at a gun
store here on Friday, aud gtid he wanted
to do some shooting on Sator day.

THS PKKf IDEXT'b WOUND AND CONDITION.

One of the wonnds. as stated above, is
in the shoulder, which is very painfu', bi.t
not dangerous. The secoad ball entered
the side, passed through the liver, and is
lodged in the abdomen, whtre it oar not
be reached. In nine eases out of ten
these wounds are ftUl, accoiding to
the statements of physicians. The doc-

tor told Mr. Garfield yesterday that there
was just one chauce for his recovery, and
be aaid bravely, "Well, I will take that
chance !"

from the time of the shooting until
about noon, bulletin Were sent out from
the White House, of the President's con
dition, eveiy five or ten minutes, and up
to noon it was thought he would recover.
Aftur it was discovered, however, that tha
ball had passed through the liver aud en
tered the abdomen, the bulletins
nounced that the President could not lire,
and then indued Washington was a sad
city. Grief was depicted on every coun
tenance. Nothing but ih-- j condition of
the Prei-iden- t waa tulked of snl that in

HUSHED AND SORROWFUL TONES.

It seined ax if a funeral pall were aprtal
over the whole oitv. AI 5 o'clock it was

bnlltt'neil that tLe President waa dying,
aud then tbe large crowd that had sur
rounded the Executive Mansion all day,
iurreaaed tenfold. Extra troops wpra pat
on duty, to keep the back aud pre
serve order. Jhe number of persons
afaund the White Hon o at 9 o'clock p. n.
ran np into thousand, aiid ini.ny people
remuimd there all night long. Shortly af--

9 o'clock the vex ent abroad that
the Prbaidi'iit waa quietly aleopinp, and
that hn ronuition waa more favorable, bat
the majority to think that it was
only temporary, and tha citizens letired
with sad, sick hearts, aaitii g in painful
expectancy the gemra! aluruS fr ru tha
fire-bell- s, which it was hul'etiutd woalJ be
sounded in oasa tha President died.
TUoti.-uud- of prayer eut up from thia
itil, fiutiirrlfiwi.irtlif f... th- - raAk.l.i w ,V.a

."gloved patriot, aud on Sunday u orntng
the glad nes wis motived that

THE PRESIDENT WAS BETTER,

and there were stiot g hopes f r his rno --

ery. (Te ia still rei-ti- g ensy, s we rite
at 6 o'clock Sunday evening, and the peo-

ple are somewhat hopeful, but ra iny ah 11

fear theieia little change of the PieMdent's
recovery.

MRS. GARFIELD ARRIVED
evening, on a sp cial

train from Long Branch. Sha was to have
made the run in three hours, but was de-

tained by the breaking of the engine. The
run from Baltimore here, however, forty
inilen, waa made in juatforty minutes, nine
minutes quicker than it waa ever made be
fore. She beats up well and is hopeful,

PUBLIC SENTIMENT

H of course, all with the President, and
the terrible occurrence is" deplored by
fvery one. Democrats and Republicans
"''a express their deepest sympathy for
Mr. G irfield , and pray for the President's
recovery. One fine old gentleman, whoae
acquaintance we have made, and who was

Colonel iu the rebel army, is almost
lieart-strick- with grief, and spends his

in praying for tbe President. Hia
case is but one in thousands; hia feelings

. . . , ... .!iuxj ue laatn as representative 01 moseoi
the Democrats generally in Washington. All
denounce the crime in the strongest terms,
praise the Administration and deplore the
dreadful deed for the sake of Ihe country
and ita good name..

POLITICAL RUMORS

Are rife, and all kinds of wild stories can
be heard. We have spent much of our
timein-- the shooting around the princi-
pal hotel', listening to the talk of public
man, and are tolerably vrell prepared to
state the feelings of the politicians in
Washington. Some tew declare that the
plot n c:nic.iflted by Ar- -
. 1. ,. - ... 1 1. ti - j n 1" "C xr.oem-j- , ,..,.
h "en Grant, but the large
majority are more charitable, ai d regard
the deed aa the act of a monomaniac tat
office. Others deflate he is insane, and
others still shake their heads and say there
will be startling developements, hut make
no charges.

It will be rememlered that C'onkling
haa said since his resignation that some
thing would soon happen which would
startle the whole world even more than his
resignation, and you can hear these words
referred to by the politicians on every
hand, while other leading men quietly re
mark that if the President dies they would
not stand in Conkling's shoes for the uni
verse. Kveryone seems to deplore the pos
sibility of Arthur taking the Presidential
chair, and appointing a Cabinet which all
agree would contain Conkling and Grant,
who virtually be the President,
Some declare that Robertson Would be re- -

uovt-- immediately, but others shake their
and uv tlie country would not sub

mit to tliH so soon after his con filia
tion .

A fir illus'ration of the political feel
inj was furnished Saturday evening by
the conversation ot two ignorant negroes
on Pennsylvania Avenue. One remarked
that they had caught the man who shot
the President, and were going to hang him,
when the other replied, " Yes, and they
have got that man Conkling in jail, too,
and are going to hang him."

Arthur arrived from Al
bany last night, and up to three o'clock
had not gone to the White House, which
Is causing a great deal of unfavorable
comment.

Some of the politicians openly declare
that the - assassination plot should be
laid at the door of the " Star Route " ras
cals, expressing me opinion that un
der Arthur their prosecutions would pro-
ceed no farther. But it is no time to dis-

cuss politics in connection with this sad
occurrence, and we have written the above
merely to show what speculations are be
ing indulged in.
' The assassination is a blow from which
it will take the country years to recover,
even if it should not result in the death of
the President. Coming a it does in
time nf peace, when nothing of the kind
was anticipated, it causes more excitement
and consternation than even the assassi-
nation of President Lincoln, at the close of
a terrible civil war, when the nation had
been accustomed to violence and bloodshed
for four terrible years. Old citizens of
Washington declare this later assassina
tion causes infinitely more sorrow and in-

dignation than that cf Lincoln. They de-

plore it for the good of :!.e country, and
declare it to be a blot on our nation's char-
acter that time can never efface. Every
Republican regrets that the deed was done
by a Republican, whn,it seems, was prompt
ed to it by the deplorable dissensions in
the party during the past few weeks, caused
by the conduct of Conkling and Piatt and
their followers. But we have already
written much more than we intended, and
will stop, as the mail is about to close,
with a promise of more hereafter.

E. L. B.

Scraps.

The maa who discovered the com
et ia aa numerous as the man who
elected Hayes.

Francis Murphy, the Temperance
orator, is to be made a Siethodiat
preacher in Illinois.

A Japanese student writes home
that Harvard and Yale are "boating
associations, given to reading books
when it rains."

What the Peruvians laid when
flying from their capital : " It Las

been very Chili of late."
Col. Ingersoll says: "Conkling

looks like a man who in a fit of in-

sanity had swallowed poison, and is
running arouDd looking for a stomach--

pump."

The Brooklyn sensation the other
day was the wedding "of two deaf
mutes. Persons who made any al-

lusion to " unspeakable happiness "

were immediately bounced out of the
church. -

The "Star Route" Frauds.
The Government is making vigor-

ous preparations for the trial of the
"Star Eoute" conspirators. There
is no doubt that the grand jury of

the District of Columbia, which
meets in September, will And indict-

ments against tome of the leading
men engaged in the rascality. A
late dispatch from 'Washington City
says:

Every day new evidence, tending
to strengthen tbe government a po
sition, is being received. Many per
sons who have been employed by
members ol the ring to do tlieir dir
ty work in the West are squealing.
General Brady's excuse for granting
excessive pay to members of the
ring was, tnat people along the
routes and their Representatives in
Congress petitioned lor the increase,
and in deference to their request the
service was granted. Tbe depart
ment will be able to show that the
contractors employed men to get np
these petitions, and that, as a rule,
they did not represent the wishes
of the people along tbe route.
Some of the men employed to get
up thn petitions have not been paid,
and they are informing the depart
meut of the frauds perpetrated of
which they have peraoaal knowl
edge.

The members of the ring have
been boasting that as soon as tbe
people of the West could be heard
from, such a protest against the dis-

memberment'' of their mail service
would be made that General James
would be obliged to restore it. On
the contrary, letters are daily re-

ceived at the department, from per-
sons along the lines where unneces-
sary service haa been taken off,
thanking the Postmaster-Genera- l

for putting a stop to the robbery of
the treasury, which tbey have been
powerless to prevent by their repre-
sentations for four years past.

A key-not- e of the right kind
comes f rom Oregon. The recent
muuicipil election in Portland re-

sulted in a clean Republican victory.

Republican Co. Convention,

TO BE HELD TUESDAY, AUG. 9

The Republicans of the county
met last Saturday, Capt-- Carson pre-
siding in the absence of Chairman
Ellifritz, of the Central Committee.
Capt. Carson, on taking the chair,
made a few appropriate remarks, in
the course of which he feelingly al-

luded to the attempted murder of

President Garfield.
The time of holding the Co. Con

vention was fixed for Tuesday, Aug.
9, and Saturday, July 30 the day for
appointing delegates front the vari
ous townships and precincts. The
basis of representation adopted is i
delegate for every 50 votes for Presi-

dent Garfield, and i for every frae
tion of 25 or over, no township to
have less than t delegates.

The number of delegates is as fol

lows: Brushcreek, N. P. 2: S. P. 1

Clay 4; Concord 3; Dodson'3; Fair-

field 9; Hamer 2; Jackson 2; Liberty,
N. P. 7; S. P. 8; Madison 10; Marsh.
all 2; Newmarket 2; Paint, N. P. 3;
S. P. 4; Penh 4; Salem 2; Union 3;
Washington 2; Whiteoak 3.

Bruce, of Mineisbippi,
expects to devote a month in cam-

paigning in Ohio next Tall.

"Old Parkhurst," as he was called
by outsiders, one of the best known
and respected of the managers at
Shaker Village, .Warren county, died
at that place the other day, aged 81

years.

Frank Hurd thinks it would be
cowardly for the Ohio Democrats to
go back upon the platform of the
National Convention, which declares

that a "tariff for revenue only" is the
right thing.

Piatt withdrew from
the canvass at Albany last week, in
consequence of getting involved in
some indecent scandal about a wo-

man. He and Conkling are a nice

pair. No election yet.

Cob Tom Buford, the murderer of
Judge Elliot in Lexington,, lty., is
again at large. He was detained in
a lunatic asylum a few month 8 to
satisfy public clamor, and is now re-

ceiving welcome from Kentucky chiv-

alry.

Hon. E. B. Sherman, who was

nominated last week by the Repub-

licans for Governor of lows, is a

brother of Senator and General
Sherman. He baa held the position

of State Auditor of Iowa for a num

ber of years.

Among the other bequests in the
will of the late E!i Bates, of Chicago,

ia one of $40,000 for the erection of

a monument to President Lincoln,
at the entrance of Lincoln - Park,
in Chicago, and $25,000 donated to
the Industrial School.

President Ortqn, of the Ohio State
University, has resigned, and Bev.
W. Q. Scott, of Easton, Pa., former-

ly of Wooster University, has been
elected to fill his place. Prof. Or-to- n

wishes to devote his entire time
to geological researches.

The directory of the Kentucky
Central have adopted for their pro-

posed extension the route from Par-

is via Winchester and Richmond to
Livingston, the present terminus of
the Knoxvilla Braflch of the Louis
ville and Nashville Road.

(Jol. John H. James, a pioneer
resident of Champaign county, and
for many years a leading lawyer and
politician, died June in his
81st year. He was the father-in- -

law of Mr. Henry T. Niles, cf the
Cincinnati, Fayettevilie, Hocking
Valley & Huntington R. R.

Vennor's predictions for July :

regret to have to warn yon of a hot
and stormy July, with frequent dis-

astrous storms of wind, hail and
rain throughout those sections in
which the June storms have been so
severely felt. The month will re
semble that of 18S0, rather than

Hon. N. & McFarland, of Topeka,
Han., who has been appointed Com
missioner of the General Land Of-

fice, was formerly a well known law-

yer of Hamilton, who once repre-

sented the Butler and Warren Dis
trict in the Ohio Senate. His wife
was a well known society lady, of su-

perior accomplishments.

Hon. Henry S. Lane, of Indiana,
ft noted character in hia day, died at
Crawfordsville, in that State, on
June 18th, in the 71st year of hia
age. He was Governor of the State
one or more times, Representa-
tive and Senator in Congress for a

number of terms, and had held var
ious other positions of public trust.

The great religious revival in Rob-

erts Park church, Indianapolis,
(Alethodist) closed last week, having
lasted 3 montLs, and resulting in
over 1,200 conversions. It was con-

ducted by Rev. Thos. Harrison, the
"boy preachor, " aa he is called, on

account of his extreme youth. Oth-

er denominations have also partici-

pated in the revival, and have had
large accessions.

The August Wide Awake, like the
last Christmas number, will be bril-

liant with groups of illustrated po
ems. Among the contnhn tors will
be Helen Hunt, and Celia ILaxter.
H. H.'s will be entitled "The Buby
Show,' and is, perhaps, the longest
children's poem she has ever pub-

lished. It will also give among its
short stories, two illustrated adven-

tures: "A Boy's Race with General
Grant, at EpheB-js,- " by a naval oiS-ce- r,

and "A Night with Paul Boy-to- n

in the Water," by Frank H.
Taylor.

OUR CHEAP CORNER.
Here sow nr Dime, aad reap year Do lam."

Under thi head tr wilt iwmrt short
ufa-J- O r A'tiO," tor Kent," tt inted,

"Lett" "Found axd the like, mt the rrvehc.p rat
Hf

Only Ono-Ha- lf Cent Per Word
for rack insertion, payable in adcunn.

tV Xotking taken for lett tnan lo rnt.
OR SALK FAMILY CAHRIAUB W.rh.
tooeue and stiatta two-at- d In good

.ill at a bargain. Apply at Mi is
clUrw. ilw2

K SAI.K Mi IT JLV W'ttnoL itEPoH
NVar! priuted on fine white anl colored

lcd In the Hlilsboro I Dion prnooif.
and hy many teacher io this and atlfHoiae
cotintw-- , price, 4o cents pr l'. by mail
poetpaid on receipt of price. Samples seot frea
to auy address. lAtf

OF PKN.SIOJ.S. Now i the timeISAitSASlt to flic their claims for In-

crease ; J. A. Aientlcy haa reaifrned as Commis-
sioner, bend at once to A. D. H IGuINH, huia-hor-

Ohio, Tor blanks. No fee cftwedif un-

successful.

8ALB BLANK RECEIPT NeativFOB la books of 100, with blotter pad,
aad calendar, for sale at this edice. Price, mj

cents. I.Uf

WICKEitHAX SON, of S'.bkIoPS. are now receiving Utetr fttcoad
large parcnase of seasonable Uoooa. Special

to caao bayers of Clothing, Hati.
Shoea, lreas Good, Koilooa, Etc lot:

SALS ELASX N'CTai Ikita p..n audFVJfl notea, neatly bound In boona of
I'tl, with blotter pad and calendar, for ?aiai
thia office. Price. 30 cents.

REST Pasture Lot In Hlllabor ApplyFOR this Office. ;if

SALE A New, FlrM-claa- a MandalaaohaFiR Or?an, 'Home fieto," Style la. 4 Oc-

taves, t aeta of Heeds, of 2 Oclavea each, 2 Stop.
Diapaaon, Metodeon and Knee-Swel- l, ftvtall pne
'.'. Will be told for caah, delivrrvd in Bina--

boro. Apply at thni Otlica. . . ttt
SALE A New Cabinet Lathe, 1m rye aiae.FOR for Cabinet-Maker- a. Carpenters or

a. Made by Eparairn Brown, Lowcil.
Mua. A Machine Shop, Carpenter ltop and
Turner Shop, all iu one, oawtaee.a. A Parent fret
Haw, Circular Saw, Boring, linliing, Pottahin-- .

Grinding and Screw-cnltin- g Macnme, cnniDiu-e-

Ketrnlar Manufacturer's price. Will he
soli for M'caah. Apply at thia Omre. M

FiR SALE A new Too Baccy, made by T. T.
Cincinnati, O., wauae buk-?.- a have

been sold largely in this counTy, and given entira
aatufaction. Apply at thia Ortce. 5if

9A1B A new Blckfcvd Family Knitting
X Machine, No. 1. Reeniar price, o. Will b
gold for $5 Cash, delivered in Hilmanro. Taia ia
one of the best Kuittln? Hachlnea made. Hee

of the Macuina in another comma, ij

at thia Gdlce, Hi

LOST MONEY By onr bosuieaa men, by not
vertising in the NiiW'S. Vi

T'OfN D That It naya to advertise hi the ' KWS.
Largest circulation in the county, aud among

tae beat class of readers, Prtrea low, for aaioaat
of circulMioa. Ail

TTANTED 500 new to tha 5EW.
I Every srjhacrloer for geta a

book the Home Gaide or Tribune Alnuuud. 4rf

SALE Frame Dwelling Honae mFIR 4 rooms, jood cel.ar, weii, eiwam, wood-hona- e,

good garden spot. nd coos!role fruit.
Lot &rx2M) feet, on Wainnt street, wiima 3 sraarea
of Court House. Will be aoid at a bargain. For
particuiara apply at this office. 4tf

FOR 9 ALE A New Wilson Family Sewing
one of the bear ia rbe market, with ai.

the latest unprovementa. Will be aoid tor cai-- or
good at a large discoanl on thert.sr price.
Call at :Lia office. - 4tf

FOR SALE A New Lcdlow Sprirg Wagon,
by the celebrated Hooinaon Vi igoa Co.,

of Cincinnati. Will be sold beiow regular prlca
for caah. Apply at thia oiflca. 4tf

A Valuable Book to Every Subscriber

The NerjslJor1881 !
THS

HOME GUIDE,
OK

A Book by 500 Ladies,
la the title of a volume of 60 pages, beaatl- -

fully hound In r.loth. il ;'Utl.OOO rteoipera
ON

COOKERY,
THE HOUSEHOLD,

THE TOILET,
THE SICK P.OOM, Ere

Practical Recipes and Hints
Contrffcnted hy over 5O0 Indies. It contain mora)
luiortnatloD than tha $!.fxi aad $2.00 cook-bo- o
benirtea possessing ILe Impo.lant a.lvanua urrt
all othera, ot tx.Mn

Practical Experiences of Practical
"Home' Keepers.

Theaa Mlect, orijriDal, aad practical contributloae
from so maor lauie. have never before- appeared
in book form, and taia volume n the drat aiid onir
compU ttioo.
We have Exclusive Control of tbe Book

in this County and Vicinity, and
it can be obtatined only

at thia OrSoe.

A COPT OF THIS CSEFL'L and CSiqCS
rOLCXS WILL RS

PRESENTED TO EACH SUBSCRIBES
or THE

Highland Weekly lievis,
Who Pays in Advance for .

1831.
THIS 18 THS tK'lK tol KKhvillM tVSi

UIVJES TO SEWSPAPEK

Something or real prac!i"-i- ! vaiue. The lajlna
bedelighUfd with it. Plaice np yrur ufsrriDtiona
now. it roar ceiichhora or.n't taae ilia , iwi, tea
them of thia otter. They ail want tha paoer and
the book. You get a hrat-cla- home paurr and a
capital, practical, useful boo of 1 paea, for tae
price of the former.

Now is Your Opportunity.
Addreaa, J. L. BOAHDMA.N, PuoLicata,
Or baud joar Danes and money to your Poa

master.
HuUboro, O., Zktember I. ISfO.

in. m rii ovAial
CHAS. INCEBRAHD.

removed h

Daily Lasat Llarkct!
TO

NORTH HICH STREET,
A Few Doors South of Masonic Temple

a da mii a,." w a
VEAL, MTTTOy, PORK. '

SACSAGE-MSA- HAMS, Ac,
Of tbe very beat qoautv, aod ar prices aa low

any otber eata&iiafjniect.f gtoraa and families anppiied with fraab

A continuance ot the pnblic patrons? sorTcttea
CASH Daidfor GOOD CATTLE AN D nor.iHay.ual. aayiijai

JOS SALS,
Laud and Town Prpr.y.

SeventT-eie- and one hif (TSfc) acrrn of ianl
in Bra Creek Towotibip, part of the i'jgBwf
land.

Also, farm of one hundred and swrMtTIhf
(178) acrea, weil hnvroyeii, ianje brick faooae. tuo4
barn, aod line orchard .luatt'd in iiamer Tuwa-shi- p,

near Danvilie, known a tU Cutter Farm.
Also, b)Dt and lot in Hulixro, on at Mreet

ooiirfe of tonr or live room, good wail and extern
The above named proper: j will be aulti low, oa

the following term : 9
d S) paid ia hand, the balance in two

equal am ml pavmetita, deferred aa merit, ia
draw interest at the rate ot six (ti) per cent, per
annum trom the day of tale, to be aecared ofmor refuge no tbe premutea,

For particulars rail on the nnderaitmrd at tae
Hillaiboro IS'auocfti Bank. BJ. JiJtUiiia.

docftitf

FOR SALE!
HOUSE AIID LOT

IN HILLSSOnO, O.

A Ha. T1V
Sftnaled on West Waloat 8treeL within three
equates of tbe Court House, aod one ajnareof
Union School. l ot 4ViWt fecr, with aid aad
rear alley, maii

FRAME HOUSE!
Of FonrRooma, Two Porohea, Excellent Cellar,
Claternaud Well, Wood-h.)- o aod food Gardea
Spot, with some fruit. Will he aoid at a hanrtia
for ('ASH. Apply at thia wflre. aii'i

Highland Probate Court.

NOTICE OF ACCOfNTS TIT.ED.-T- ha
Admini-traror- a and taardian of tbe

following named estates have died their accoaata
intblal'nnrt fi.T aettlcmeDt, aad aaid acronnta
have been coutinbed fin- publication, exceptions
and hearing nntil the 18th day of July, IS! :

The Executora of the Ktfatea of Jo"ttban Vao-pe- lt,

Mildred O. Stoddard. W. H. H. Weyer, V ra.
S. Wrieht and John C haney.

Tha Ailrniniairalora ot the Etaea of S. C.
Swarta, B. F.Cochiaa, L vie, aad Cathariow
Bryant.

The Onardlana of Rebecca B. Owen, at li.Cliotoa Huberts ot E. O. tmnu, of Edw. Arnwt,
of Flora Arnett. of Eva L. and Georgia A. a,
wood, of Kronub Dimcmwii, of Abranam Rob-
erts, of Sarab Hyriie Paney, aud of Joca W.
Wilaoa.

GEO. B. OARDSEK, Proh.t Jurtsre.
HKL4BOBO, O., June 21, Ivl. JUI.Sgtt)

Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAA BEEN DULY
Administrator of the eatata of Wo.

AodrsoB, late of Hhiacd conntv, Oh o,
14. E. BOYSi-tl- .

lJltd June 11, 1851. fDD.i4


